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Making THJHA Work for YOU
hank you for taking the time to form a Tar
Heel Junior Historian club with your stu-

dents! We know that all of our club advisers are
busy people with many demands on their time,
and we appreciate your participation in the pro-
gram. We want your membership to be a memo-
rable and beneficial experience for both you and
your club members. Here are some ways you can
incorporate THJHA into other things you may al-
ready be doing in your studies:

• Work with your school’s librarian to pull books
and Web resources related to local and NC his-
tory during Media Center time. Give students
time to explore the sources and practice identi-
fying primary and secondary sources. 

• Check out a History in a Box kit from the NC Mu-
seum of History, and use the artifacts to practice
Artifact Analysis before the students select their
objects for the contest. 

• Help your students get involved! Many schools
are now requiring students to participate in com-
munity service. Give your junior historians the
chance to earn their hours with a history twist by
researching and cleaning up a local cemetery,
then submit your work for the History in Action
award. 
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• Using our new Murphy & Manteo: Tar Heel Time
Travelerscartoon feature as inspiration, have stu-
dents illustrate another article from a THJHmag-
azine. 

• Tie in your class field trip to Raleigh with the
THJHA Annual Convention. Groups that book
early with http://ncmuseumofhistory.org/Plan-
Your-Visit/Groups may be able to fit in a visit to
another downtown Raleigh site before the 10:00
a.m. opening announcements or after the awards
ceremony ends at 3:30. 

Rules and regulations for this year’s THJHA An-
nual Contests will be posted online with a link e-
mailed to club advisers. 
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Contest information will be arriving in
your inbox soon. Judges have some areas
of concern that came up across many cat-
egories and all divisions last year. Please
review the following reminders to help
your students achieve success in the an-
nual contests.

• Review the difference between primary
and secondary sources, and encourage
students to use a variety of sources. 

• Bibliographies can follow Turabian or
MLA styles but must include an annota-
tion for each source. In the annotation
the students should explain how they
used the source and how it helped them
understand their topic. 

• A good thesis, introduction, and conclu-
sion are crucial components of every
project.

Contest winners at a recent Convention.
Image courtesy of the North Carolina Museum of History.
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• Setting historical context is key.
Don’t just repeat what others have
said, but explain why it is important. 
Tips from other junior historian
advisers:
• Set up office hours a few weeks in
advance of the contest deadline for ad-
visers to review projects with the stu-
dents. —Acorn Ambassadors, Raleigh

• Divide club into contest committees
based on each member’s interest. The
student committees decide on project
topics, divide duties, and set meetings
and deadlines for group projects. 

—HUH clubs, Johnston County

•Introduce primary sources using the
museum’s History in a Box kit “Pri-
marily North Carolina.” 

—MUG T MES, Raleigh

Contest winners at the
2015 Convention.
Image courtesy of the
North Carolina Museum
of History.



2016 Annual Convention
The Convention will be on Friday, April 29,
2016, at the North Carolina Museum of
History in Raleigh. Registration forms will
be included with the next newsletter. 
Annual Contest Entries 
All contest entries must be postmarked by
Friday, March 4, 2016. This deadline also
applies to the entry form, research paper,
and bibliography for all Exhibit Contest en-
tries, although the actual projects are not
due until the day of the Annual Convention.

The only exception to the February
deadline is the History in Action Award.
Documentation of your club’s HIA project
must be postmarked by Friday, April 1,
2016. 
Spring 2016 Tar Heel Junior Historian
magazine theme
Say What? How Our Words Define Us.

Announcements

Club Check-in8:30–10:00 a.m.

Exhibit/Art Contest 
Registration8:30–10:00 a.m.
(Judging starts promptly at 10:00 a.m.)

Welcome10:00–10:10 a.m.
Singing of the State Song, Roll Call of Clubs, 
and T-Shirt Contest

Getting to the Annual Convention

Workshops 
Session 110:15–10:50 a.m.
Session 2/Lunch  A11:00–11:35 a.m.
Session 3/Lunch  B11:45 a.m.–12:20 p.m.
Session 412:30–1:05 p.m.
Session 51:15–1:50 p.m.

Awards Ceremony2:00 p.m.
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Need a little help covering your transportation costs? The NC Museum of History Associates has you
covered!

The deadline to apply for a travel grant to help your students visit the NC Museum of History is De-
cember 1, 2015. We hope to assist six clubs (two from each region of the state) with their Annual
Convention transportation costs. Title I public schools and other schools with high percentages of
low-income or at-risk students will receive priority.

For more information on how to apply and to receive a grant application, contact Debra Nichols at
the museum at 919-807-7986 or debra.nichols@ncdcr.gov. Be sure to include on your application
that grant money would be used for travel to the 2016 THJHA Annual Convention. 

Try the SAR!
The North Carolina Sons of the American Revolution has more
than 25 chapters across the state. The group has a Speakers Bu-
reau that might be available for your next THJHA club meeting.
To learn more, got to http://www.ncssar.org/wp-content/up-
loads/2015/09/SAR-Speakers-Bureau-Listings-2015.pdf.  They
also offer a variety of student contests and scholarship awards
which are listed at http://www.ncssar.org/youth-programs/. To
contact your local chapter, see http://www.ncssar.org/chapters/.

Throwback THJH
Along with copies of the fall 2015 Tar
Heel Junior Historianmagazine, Agricul-
ture Then and Now, we’re sending each
club a copy of our fall 2002 issue, Cele-
brating North Carolina’s State Fair.
Since the State Fair started as a way to
promote agricultural education, we
thought this would be a nice bonus. 

Don’t forget that many back issues of
the Tar Heel Junior Historianare avail-
able for purchase. We probably have an
issue for the unit you’re covering right
now! Contact the program coordinator
to learn more at jessica.pratt@
ncdcr.gov. 
We Want to Hear from You!
Look for an e-mail survey from THJHA
later this year. We want to know about
your club and ways that we can help
the program work for you.

2015 Conventioneers getting their hands on clay in a workshop.
Image courtesy of the North Carolina Museum of History.

2016 Convention Schedule


